Board of Selectmen
Regular Meeting
Tuesday, June 28, 2022
Town Hall
7:00 PM

AGENDA

1. Request from EDC for consideration of additional website – Brian
2. Status of Regulating Cannibas
3. American Rescue Plan Act – determination of qualifications/need; IWORQ software (building); NHES roof; etc.
4. Review/approval of Hazard Mitigation Plan
5. Discussion of Food Truck/Vending Permits - re-establishment of requirement for permits
6. Appointments to Boards/Commissions
7. Operations Updates – Staffing changes; Special Duty officer rate; Affordable Housing Plan; picnic tables at pavilion; Sustainable CT; and others
8. Opportunity for Public Comment
9. Any other Business
10. Executive Session re: pending legal (Bd of Assessment Appeals – LSE Canis Minor; Carpenter Road Bridge)

Respectfully Submitted,
Christine Hayward, Administrative Assistant